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thau any other Dealer in the city. Perhaps we do. We sell as cheap as

any body can. All we ask is a fair margin on the goods. Wo buy for

cash, and our expenses are Ugh, consequently we can

Sell at a Low Rigmre.
We have our stock now almost complete, although goods are arriving

almost daily. Come in and inspect Our Goods and Prices.
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Chemicals,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES!

-- o-

CSTPhysicIans1 Prescriptions and Family Keci)es carefully
A full line of cholco Imported and Key West Cigars.

J. F JACOBSON
-- Dealer

Lumber, Lath and Shingles, at the old Dorrance Yard, Salem.

Special attention given to furnish Kiln dried and Superior
Finishing Lumber.

W. M. Sargent,
Dealer in

Wall Paper, Mouldings,
Pictures Frames, Window Shades, Baby Cub-,-, Ex prom Wagons, Notions

and Toys of all kinds.
A Fine Line of Etchings and Engraving, Oil Paintings and Clirouios.

Kuill Lot of Fire Works, M-m- .

REMOVAL
We Have Removed to Bush's New Brick Corner.

Corner of Commercial and Court,
And will continue to carry the finest line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
Ladies and Gents Furnishing (iootls, Clotliinj?, Hats, Latlie

Wraps, Etc. in the City. We are agents for

several specialties.

J, J. DALRYMPLE k CO.

Only Abstract Books
IXMAKIOXl'Or.NTY. Work tKowpily

ftwl rtllfthb exutel by th
SALEM AUaTItAfT A IAXU CO.,

PHAXK W WA TKI(, UUgvT

A(P i

iioiiio uii a

Co

(In the State Insurance Building)
and branch offices in Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has for sale a large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property,
The Oregon Land Co. was especially organized for the purpose of buying
and sub-dividi- large tracts of land, and has during the past tw years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 acres into

Five to Twenty A c re
The success of this undertaking is shown in the fact that out of 2S0 tracts
placed on the market, 225 have been sold. We claim that ten acres of
choice land in Fruit,

Yield a Income
than 160 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley

ALL

improvements in the way of roads,
can sell a small tract of laud for the
have to pay for a large tarm.

Send for Pamphlet

THEY
Neglectfully of the patent fact that

it's money that talks loudest.

IS THAT sov
Th t is a fact. Money talks loud

est and will buy more and bettor
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Shoes to measure.
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We make a specialty of Tobacco
give us a call.
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sccoud-clns- s matter.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

Thk JouiiNAi. finds It Inconven-
ient to carry on a controversy with
the Portland Oregoulan and Stayton
Sun at the sumo time.

CAN THIS Hi: 11KN1KD?

The great Oregonlan poses as a
philosopher of finances before tlio
people; it opposes the people's way
of seeming an Increased circulating
medium; it oilers no solution of tho
difficulty itself. It Is simply a
bourbou and obstructionist, favoring
the monopolistic and plutocratic
tendencies of tho age that aro op-

pressing the masses, Injuring the
producers and robblug honest labor
of Us rightful share in the growth
and prosperity of a free country.

m;t us wousiiip tiii: latk husks.

Haunted in tho spring sunshine,
have passed away. Those dazzling
aureoles of color and perfumo have
run their charming race. They
crowned the festal boards and shone
in resplendent beauty on the robo
of tho bride. They added their
fragrance to thu already radiant
ehann.s of the sweet graduate, and
were crushed Into shapeless masses
on the breast of tho ball room belle.

All the.se dearly purchased honors
have followed In the train of tho
first lloral queens of the uardeu.
They swept all before them in their
royal season when they were plenty
as tho stars of the morning, and pure
as the dews of heaven. We bowed
again and again in mute admira-
tion of their rich and varied colors.
We were Intoxicated with their
breath and tried in vain to peer in-

to their hidden hearts, whence
flowed the mystery of their charm.
Hut the rude hand of nature has
swept the Hist roses away and wo
pause to lay a trlbuteon their bier

Who will not sing with us tho
praise of the later rose ? charms
tw when other charms tun gone.
fl'l... ,.. II. ... I. ii .1 lu l l,i..l .ltt.1 nnulX ilU l.lillli UII 11 II MMWl-l- l 41111 1.11TV

away, when her later fragrance Is

jbtill seatteied on the air for all.
The rose that lasts Is rarer, If she Is

out the fairest. She charms and is
ledolent of beauty when her more
rapidly maturing rival has been
crushed, has wilted, been worn and
cast aside. Tho sweet sister of ear-

lier spring was sacrificed for tho grat-

ification or lovo of one; tho later
and less ravishing beauty adorns
tho garden of life for all, when wo
are beyond the frenzy and passion
for plucking each rare blossom that
we see.

Let us worship tho later roses.
Thoy adorn tho garden sometimes
almost in loneliness. Still they de-

serve our best tribute of adoration,
for they ndorn and gratify all who
behold them, the "more that they
have not been plucked. Their beau-

ty is more enduring anil (hey hang
in sweet humility and lasting fra-

grance, for which weshould be truly
grateful. They open their hearts
for a larger circle; their colors do not
so soon fade; their petals of well-

doing open wider with time; tho
sweetness and perfumo of their liven
is more appreciated, and the delight
ed eyo of all, yea, even the stranger
win only sees them from afar, is

charmed to behold tho Into rose that
has not been plucked,

A .')NlIti:(lAllONAI, COI.I.HdK I'dlt
Oltl'.dDV.

Tlio iinnu il f Conttrc-gutlui-

cliiuclicrt that IniHjiiHt been
In Heh-slu- In Kulciii decided upon
one point of viiHt linjMjrtuncf to (hit
future ot the htato of Oregon they
decided upon liiilldiiig up u diminut-
ively college for Ore-
gon. It limy Im' the great I'aclllo
C(MWt UnlvcrHlty.

The Hiicccs of thin deniiinlnatloii
In founding great hcIiooIh of learn.,
lug in hintnrlc ami phenouiutiul.
IiiHtitutioiiH like Vale, AiulicrMt and
Ohurllu have almost made the
iiuinn Hyiionyinoun
with education of the hlghiNt
character. The determl nation of
thin body to hulld a university In
O logon meaiiH the hrliiglug to our
Htatuofa portion of the I m incline
fuiidn of cajiital, tho reHOurcot of ,

i rullglouH yam and the accumulated
' Holio!urnliip of Xev JCnglaud and
the middle- htatox, TliU Ih an
uohloveiiiuut aioHt devoutly to he'
Iiohh1 for by ull who lovo thettt-- i

tabliHhiuoiit of griHtt hcIiooIm.

ItU doubtful If any groat iluuii
tioual contfr omii ever lie built up at
thw prtfttout Mite of thu I'uoiflu urilvor- -

. xlty under the uukjiIuoh of Onigre- -

in. It will la v year to
remove all thu tracts of eontentloii '

that liavt) gjithrd al)iit the man- -

agomont of that ixihool. Thu con- -'

truvuny over a denominational or
Uihh of action

Imh Mi)etraUl to tho grMt nourtwi
W (supply fur tlio xlnewh of war in
bulWiilK m univemlty, and In Uglii
iMrw oh a broader ImkU and uailnr
MiM&MidMl HUik will en mi re

mt therwi t be uehUvwl,
A wimniltfe' of tweivc frlndtiof

jrCCU OUUJIC (X LIYUI ygatlonnllii

STACK MYBRY
Mvwrtrfi'iMUMkci

HL'FI'MAiN,

CoiiKret;iill(inal

Coiigregutioual

undenominational

education hns been appointed to tako
tho inltlatlvo steps for founding a
college d? university. They should
not overlook tho advantages of Sa-

lem. Another great denominational
school is already here. The gcuer-ou- s

rivalry, tho reputation of Salem
as a congregational center and a
school city will weigh strongly with
tho eonmiltteo when they eomo to
locate. The public will watch with
treat interest tho movement for n
now college for Oregon.

Tlli:l'OUK MAN'S JtOSKV."
Wo wish all our readers to care-

fully read the following from tho
Oregonlan, under tlio above head
ing. It is an able presentation of
the Oregouian's sldo of theqticstlon:

"It is the claim of tho sllverltts
that "silver Is tho poor man's mon-
ey" Some years ngo sliver coin was
abundant to excess on this coast,
and it swindled all workmen and
small dealers to thu amount of five
perceut. Inthecourso of business
they took hi silver, but when they
samo to pay for goods, settle their
rents, etc., they were obliged to buy
gold at live per cent, premium.
Slany n worklngman, many a small
dealer in Portland In thosu days,
was compelled to pay f2l In silver
for every twenty dollar gold pleco
that thu landlord or tho wholesale
dealer exacted. What demagogues
call "the poor man's money" can al-

ways bo depended on for etlects of
this kind. Under the coinage of
silver, specific contracts will always
be made for payments of gold; and
as we know by experience from
greenback times, these contracts arc
good and may bo enforced. This
"poor man's money," then, will
compel poor men to buy gold at pre-
mium to pay debts with, and rich
men will get the benefit, Just as they
did lu greenback times.

The world's silver product Is
about :i143,000,000 a year. The sen-
ate bill piovldes for the coinage of
all silver that may bo oll'eied, with-
out charge to the owners. Our
own silver product W less than

a year, ruder thu senate
bill, therefore, over$8.'i,000,tHiO worth
of silver may be brought here
yearly from foreign countries, coined
as legal tender and used in paying
every publlo and private debt In the
United States, which Is not, by
express stipulation to be paid hi
gold. The silver for this purposo
may bo bought at the world's mar-
ket price, which at present is about
eighty cents on tho dollar. IJy speo-ulator- s,

therefore, a profit of twenty
cents on thu dollar may bo madu
on thesu transactions.

Losses resulting from a poor cur-
rency always falls on working peo
ple and small dealers. Wo Have an
abundant proof of this, both through
the greenback and through depio-elate- d

silver coin. What Is called
"the poor mini's money," .therefore,
Is merelv an Instrument throuuli
which the poor man is swindled.
The only good and honest money for
the poor man is gold, or money In-

terchangeable with or redeemable
in gold. Such money cannot be
had by unlimited coinage of 80 cent
silver.

The Oiegonlan's statement of fact
must bo (pialllled in two respects.

1st. 'Ihuo per cent, discount on
silver was local to tho coast; where
gold coin, gold dust and gold bullion
were thu principal circulating me-

dium, and where even paper money
was discounted, when sliver and
paper passed at par In all the rest of
the United Stales. Kasteru banks
finally sent here and bought up all
the silver currently, consisting of
half and quaiter dollars, and madu
the discount, for It circulated at par
lu thoKnst.

'M. Intelligent citizens took and
gave this fractional currency at the
same rate of discount, so lost noth-
ing.

Hut neither of these facts lias any
bearing on thu question under dis-

cussion. Tho solicitude of thu Ore
goulan lest the poor man he over-leache- d

by thu rich limn Is in its
usual vein of hihnor. It has about
the same solicitude for the poor
man that a crocodile has for young
blackbirds. The pretensions of any
paper, of tho Oregoiilau's record,
for special friendliness to the poor
Is the most arrant deniagogery, un-

less we assume that the Oregonlan
is only dialling.

In regard to thu world's silver
product being poured lu upon this
country. If free coinage Is the law,
where is It to come from? The
world's product outside of the Uni-
ted States Is only f Wi.OOO.OOO says thu
Oregonlan. ICuropean countries are
buying all of the American surplus
product of sliver. Kngland buys
many millions annually at .10 per
cent, discount from Its present coin-- '
age value, and, utllles It at a great
profit to buy India wheal, cotton
and rice thus forcing down Ameri-
can farm products with our own
mining product, Thu farmers un-
derstand that by coining American
silver mid keeping It at home they
will at least not lie allowing It to go
abroad to their own detriment. All
of the Orcgnulan's talk of the dan
Ler ot flootlliiu lis coiinlrv with
foreign silver disappears unless that
paiier can fchow where that sliver Is
to come from. What countries have
niiv silver to export ?

The director of this mint shows
that thu world's total silver produc-
tion for 18M was $Mi.uOO,000. This
was dlstribiiti'J as follows for coin-
age purjoteH:
India, throng Kngland fJW.OOO.oM
United BbitiM 3ii.MiO,000
Japan 10,000,000
Mexico . . 10.000.000
Asia and Africa 18.000.000
World'ssuUldlhry coinage 16,000,000

ei'jo.itoo.ooo
leaving for the arts 22,000,000

With these couutrle using so!
much silver, what could be thu pos-
sible danger of an over-suppl- y of
silver from foreign countries? Tlw
daiiKi-- r predicted from free coinage
on I liis wore are as purely Imagin-
ary as the evils predicted fr the
Illand Allison uot that provided for
our limited coinage of t!l,000,000 a
month.

CAPITAL JOUIlXAIi JOTS.

Hot weather Jokes aro lu season.

Our capacity for doing Ii enlarged
as we do.

Many a witty man has married a
wittier wife.

A midsummer idyl a rusty lco
cream freezer.

.Man needs but little hero below
but often wnnts a great deal.

Always servo green peas with
fresh salmon and vlco versa.

Evo is the only woman on record
who didn't enro a fig for clothes.

A man doesn't own tho dollar in
his pocket if ho Is in debt to that
cxtcut.

One blacksmith Is more to the
credlty of a community than ten at-

torneys.

The poorest, weakest and hum-
blest can perform works of honor
and glory.

Wo wouldn't have to stop and
pray for so many things If we'd
work mora to deserve them.

llellevtng your neighbor honest
with a padlock on the door Is a sure
way to keep all your chickens.

Let the national circulating
medium come straight from the
government to tho penplu, Why
not?

Not money alone but heart and
soul and Intelligent Interest nro
necessary to success lu any under-
taking.

Tlio man whose olllco depends on
llndlnglotsof bugs In orchards will
not fall to keep up his Job for want
of lluils.

Tho popular nnislo of to-da-y Is
enough to make thu leaves begin to
turn and keep tho robins from ever
nesting again.

Cast your boarding-hous- e short-
cake on the waters and It can't
possibly conio back any more soggy
than thu original usually Is.

During the Congregational Asso
elation atBalcm much wns heard of
flood Itlver and that placo was well
represented and well advertised.

A head-ta- x of ?o0 docs not dis-

courage heavy Importations of
Chinese Into Hrltlsh Columbia,
and thence Into this country. They
get tho money and we get the Chin-
amen.

"Can Women Propose?" asks Miss
Crlni In Harper's for July. Dear
Miss Crlni, If you think they can't
you should bu
fur a week in the renovating season.
Your doubts would disappear.

Chicago Is so big and has so many
good locations for tio World's Fair
that It's doubtful If thoy can agree
on one. The world will bo very sor-

ry If shu has to go elsewhere for a
show ground and pack her animals
oil' In n corner.

The greatest criticism of tlio
Cluvelaud administration from the
practical civil service standpoint, Is

that It did not last long enough to
retire some of the back numbers and
barnacles for revenue only on thu re-

publican ship.

Kast Oregonlan: Citizen Gcorgu
Kraiicls Train, slucu his record-breakin- g

trip around thu world, has
ipiletly settled down on thu shores of
I'uget sound, near Tacoma. ile Is
communing with tlio birds, cultiva
ting psychlu forcu and breathing
pure air. Ho lives alone, never goes
to Tacoma, which Is only three miles
distant, mid cooks his cocoa on a $.1

stovo. He has his hooks and manu-
scripts, and spends much cf his time
wandering through thu "forest
primeval." No doubt hu Is a far
happier man than many a million-ali- u

who devotes all his time and
energies to iiiouoy-geltln- g.

Hpeaklug of thu Oregoulau's nil-vi-

to Mr, Hermann on thu sliver
(pKistlon that he should have Ignor-
ed his party's platform, and lu efl'eut
ir ..... i ...,i ,..i.i i.i ' "" v......
the 10,000 majority and all, to go to
tho devil, and thereby malce "him
self famous throughout the United
Btatu," an exchange says: "When
uiu people nun out mat thoy nro!
wrong and the Oregonlan Is rlght- -
whlch, by the way, will bo a long,
long time lu most mutters-t- hu Ore
gonluu will be no Ich despicable1

who stitches ami darns and
on Front slicet down In Portland
and I lino shylouks who own
him aru m.t thu

.
A huru Our lur I'll..

llhlOK 1'IIm ure kuowu by itiiiUluru
wlton wtoriu Thu forHi mIIu
IIImmIIiik unit priimllai,Uld
Dr. lllo lliumiy, whlali utun uIIwIjehI, v,lmtU In- -

imira.aiiHjk iieiiniKura hIIMK u iwriiMli-ou- t
tntr, in DruiotfU or mall;

UftttM lre. Dr. IbiMiiko, (l. Hold
l.yHniilhA-HIHucr.- -

yawi iwtayii

Out of Jhe Fire
Tormented icffh Salt jricum
On ml hj Jlood'H SarMtpnrllla.
Only thoso who havo from salt

rheum In Its worst form know tlio agonlrs

caused by this disease. Sarsapa-rill- a

has had great success lu curias salt
rheum, and nit attccttons ot ttic blood.

I owo the gratltudo to Hood' Sarenpn.

rUla that ono would to his rescuer from a

Burning BuildingSc"'
with salt rheum, and had to Jeavo oft worl

altogether. My face, about tho eyes, vreuli

bo swollen and scabbed, my hands and t

part ot my body would bo raw sores f i

weeks at a time, my llcdi wmfid sum
rotted that I could roll pieces from between
my lingers as largo as a pea. Oue

physician called It typo p0co-- i

and gave mo mcdlclno
Inglyi but salt rheum cannot bo cured la
that Finally 1 bought a bottlo of

Howl's Sarsaparllla. It helped me ra murli

that 1 took two moro bottles, h. d v --l

Entirely Cured JnVwi
with salt rheum since. 1 also umi Hop

OUvo Ointment on tho places affected. :

stops tho and Itching sensation It

mediately. 1 will recommend Hood"

not only for salt ln'i f

SSSS Loss of Appetit
feeling so often cxnoilciirci

A. I. ltonntxs, Jamaica Flnlu, Ji -- .

K. II. If you deeldo to take Hoods R.i
parllla, do not bo Induced any on

Hood's Saraapariil
SoMtyilniKKtt- - fJinli'T.'S. rreive.
ai.iiooHAro., !' ' r w'j

IOO Dosrac Ono Dollar

REED'S OPERA HOUSE,

Friday, July 4, 1890.

A COMEDY SOCIETY DRAMA,

to bo Htveu by

Salem's Best Talent,

entitled,

"THE PLANTER'S WIFE."

Tho following well known pcoplo will
tnko pnrtt Miss Umtr, Willis. Mr.
Huron, O. V. Morris, Dr, J. M. Kecno, II.
V. Meyers, Win. Dugan and llornco Willis.
There will ho elegant wardrobes and

clabomta stngo sotting).
Hcns on nnlo nt IlcnrbornV,

Insure in Your Home Company!

"The State,"
Which has ror;iliopimt six years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued More Policies,

Received Moro Premiums

And Paid More Losset

Upon property located la Oregon Wash
I union t lut 11 nuy other company.

It was tho First Company to Pay

all Losses in Full in Cash

fly tho thrco great coullagrntlons of Seattle

Klleiubiirgnad Hpoknno KalU.

0E0. M. HEELER,
CltyAg

And Bpeelnl Agent for Marlon County
UUlco In tho company'! building.

Capital I

J as. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meals at All Hours of tlio Day

Meno but wlilto labor employed In this
eetiibllHhinoaU

A toad HtibRlantlul incul cooked In lo

Twuuty-llv- u cents per meal,
UBD K 1 O N T.

Court street, between Journal OMIco and
lavery.

COOK HOTEL
CViitoi'iuid High Street.

G. W. ANDERSON, PROP.
SucccssortoW.il. COOK.

Thu Cook uolot In oppoMtr court homo
coiivulniit to IniHlnciM part of city and
lr'0i mr lino running pant tho doar.

ItHtoH 41.00 to flOU n day, (.ccordltiff to
room Hpcolul Utiiih to bourdon and
ruiiiltlox.

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,
1 1

UOU Commorolol Sit

Peulor In

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California f ronntone Hower and Fire flay
Cliliiuiuy l'ljx), ulo.

FINE HORSESHOEING
-A- T--

Scriber & Pohle's,
thou thau now, nor Mr, Hermann Hpeoiui sttuntion given to hoeiug

UM,drlvlni hort, laterferluif aud crip-les-s
beloved. Happily thu tailor piwi Wm. a largo

yurns

thu
(Miopia,

iw llllni
hKhiow id

lUMnnkii'
dlrwrtly lliin

wtnu.
Pkiua,

wtTercil

Hood's

t.o

accord- -

way.

burning

e

tobu

Miss

or

anil

Minio's

Slock of llawl-Jlai- le Shoes Carried.

Wn kIvo our rtoaal attention and em-
ploy luiatt but e port to tin dejartment

47 and 51 State Street, Salem, Or.

OOKH ON

K A JlOJIITECTIS&Kt
IT, JWILDIWSST
DotofUiatr. t0. My 100VS IUutrl4tla.ilirii nt rrue. Addreut WM. T,
COM nil, 3.1 Warr tit., NtwTtWt
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